Join us at the Library this summer for a variety of fun, FREE, and inclusive programs available to participants of all ages at each of our 72 branches and Central Library.

Summer Reading Challenge
The theme of this summer’s challenge is It’s Showtime - Be a star at the library! Sign up an individual, a family, or a whole group such as a day camp. Participants earn badges and incentives for reading and completing activities that can be logged on a game board or through our online portal or mobile app. Interested? Contact your local library!
lapl.org/summer

Your Author Series
Children and teens have the opportunity to meet local authors and illustrators at library branches throughout the city. lapl.org/summerauthor

Lunch at the Library
In collaboration with the Los Angeles Regional Food Bank we’re serving a FREE lunch to youth ages 1-18 at 15 branches and Central Library, Monday –Friday, June 10-August 9.
lapl.org/summerlunch

Full STEAM Ahead
Did you know that our libraries offer programs in Citizen Science, 3D printing, stop-motion animation and simple robotics? We’ve assembled a variety of FREE STEAM-related events that will inspire and motivate kids and teens with fun, hands-on learning activities.
lapl.org/steam

LA Made
A fabulous series of FREE cultural programs for adults and families, including music, dance, comedy, spoken word, food, gardening and more! lapl.org/lamade

For further information contact the Exploration & Creativity Dept ecedept@lapl.org / 213-228-7360